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HEART OF 4-H
VOLUNTEER AWARD

Volunteers are needed to help lead 4-H clubs. If you would like to 
learn more about 4-H volunteer opportunities, call 402-441-7180.

Lancaster 
County 4-H is 
proud to announce 
Beverlee Keller of 
Lincoln as winner 
of the November 
“Heart of 4-H 
Award” in recogni-
tion of outstanding 
volunteer service. 

A 4-H volunteer  
for four years, 
Beverlee is a 
superintendent 
of the 4-H Home 
Environment areas 
at the Lancaster  
County Super Fair. 
She also helps at 
the Bicycle Safety 
Contest, Fashion 
Show judging, 
Furniture Painting workshop and many Clover College 
workshops.

“4-H is such a great program for kids,” Beverlee says. “With 
all of the different projects, there is something for each of them. It 
introduces them to new areas of learning. My favorite experience 
as a 4-H volunteer is the one-on-one with the kids during Clover 
College sessions. Watching them trying their hand at the project 
they are learning about and then to see their excitement with their 
finished product. It’s fun to see the growth in, not only their abilities 
from year to year, but also leadership skills growing as well.” 

Lancaster County 4-H thanks Beverlee for donating her 
time and talents. People like her are indeed the heart of 4-H! 

Beverlee Keller

Awards
Community Service Awards — based on number 
of hours of community service through 4-H.
National Leadership Award — recognizes youth 
ages 15–18 who strive to be their personal best.
Outstanding 4-H Member Award — an individual 
14 years of age or older who has excelled in their 
involvement with the 4-H program.
Meritorious Service Award — individual or 
organization who has strongly supported 4-H.
Nebraska 4-H Achievement Application — this 
new form may be used as a record of 4-H activities. 
There are two versions, junior for ages 8–14 (county 
only) and senior for ages 15–18 (county and state). 
Nebraska 4-H Diamond Clover Program — 
recognizes the accomplishments of 4-H’ers ages 8–18, 
youth can progress from Level 1–6.
Nebraska 4-H Gives Back — a 4-H member or 
team completes a major service-learning project 
(over 100 hours of service). 
Nebraska 4-H Club of Excellence — meet criteria 
outlined by the state 4-H office.

College Scholarships
For graduating high school seniors enrolled  
in the Lancaster County 4-H program.  
4-H Council — up to twelve $700 scholarships.
4-H Teen Council — two $300 scholarships.  
Lincoln Center Kiwanis — one $1,000 
scholarship. 
Dick Fleming Leadership & 
Communication Scholarship — one $250 
scholarship to a 4-H’er who has excelled in 
leadership and communication through 4-H.
Lane Community 4-H Scholarship — 
one $200 scholarship to a 4-H’er attending 
Raymond Central High School.
Nebraska Association of Fair Managers 
Martha & Don Romeo Scholarship —  
Note: Deadline is Dec. 1.
Nebraska 4-H Foundation Scholarships 
— Information will be posted at  
http://ne4hfoundation.org/recognition —  
deadline is March 15.

HEART OF 4-H
VOLUNTEER AWARD

Lancaster 
County 4-H is proud 
to announce Dave 
Hattan of Lincoln 
as winner of the 
December “Heart 
of 4-H Award” 
in recognition of 
outstanding volun-
teer service. 

Since the county 
fair moved to the 
Lancaster Event 
Center in 2001, 
Dave has helped 
set-up the 4-H 
Home Environment, 
Heritage and  
Human Develop-
ment areas. He 
tracks down the 
exhibit components and puts them in place. Dave is able to 
move the heavier tables and displays many other volunteers 
cannot lift. He also pitches in helping set up other static exhibit 
areas.

“I like being a 4-H volunteer because I enjoy being part of 
something big,” Dave says. “There is tremendous satisfaction 
in giving ones’ time for a cause that so many in Lincoln and 
Lancaster County enjoy. My favorite experience as a 4-H 
volunteer is being around the kids in their creative endeavors, 
including my own children as they grew up and now my 
grandchildren.”

Lancaster County 4-H thanks Dave for donating his time 
and talents. People like him are indeed the heart of 4-H! 

Dave Hattan

IT’S TIME TO RE-ENROLL IN 4-H!
The 4-H year is Oct. 1–Sept. 30 and, since it is a new 4-H year, all 4-H members and volunteers 

must re-enroll for the 2019–2020 4-H year (even if you just enrolled in August or September). New 
members and fair projects may be updated through June 15.

The website to enroll or re-enroll is https://ne.4honline.com. 
The process is easy and only takes a few minutes per member or 

volunteer. Only parents/guardians may enroll 4-H members. Each 4-H 
household will need to initially set up a profile in which the 4-H youth 
and/or volunteers in the household will be added. There is no fee to 
enroll in 4-H in Lancaster County.

More details and step-by-step instruction guides with pictures 
are at http://lancaster.unl.edu/4h/club. If you have questions 
about the process or need access to a computer, call Heather Odoski at 
402-441-7180. 

PROJECTS: When signing up for individual projects — note the abbreviations for the project 
areas. We have added the abbreviations to the 4-H Project List at http://lancaster.unl.edu/4h/club/
ProjectList.pdf to help you locate an individual project. For example, you will find “Sketchbook 
Crossroads” under C&FS which stands for Consumer and Family Science instead of under ‘S’ or 
under ‘Art.’

INDEPENDENT MEMBERS: 4-H members enrolling as independent need to select “Lancaster 
Independent” under “club.”

FFA MEMBERS: FFA members need to select TCA FFA, Crete FFA, Norris FFA, Raymond 
Central FFA or Waverly FFA under “club.”

VOLUNTEERS: 4-H leaders need to re-enroll. 4-H club organizational leaders are now able 
to view their 4-H club’s roster online, but must be enrolled for the current year and must contact 
Heather Odoski to set up a password.

For enrollment to be complete, at least one project needs to be selected as well as choosing a 
club (or “Lancaster Independent”). 

NOTE:  
Health information is 
optional. You DO NOT 
need to complete this 

portion of the online form
unless your child is 
planning to attend 

an overnight camp or 
campus event.

State Fair Results 
Correction 

Cole Cooper was awarded Grand 
Champion Market Lamb, in 
addition to Champion Division II: 
Hampshire Market Lambs and 
Champion Division VII: Crossbred 
Market Lambs.

4-H Video Companion 
Animal Showmanship 

Contest Results 
The Nebraska 4-H Video  

Companion Animal Showman-
ship Contest is a state wide 
contest which provides youth 
an opportunity to showcase 
their knowledge and skills they 
have developed in their 4-H 
companion animal project. This 
year, Lancaster County 4-H’er 
Andrew Frain received reserve 
champion with a blue ribbon in 
the intermediate division.

The October 4-H Council meeting marked the final meeting 
for three outgoing 4-H Council members. Madi Hall, Katie 
Nepper, and Sydney Schnase each served two years. Madi Hall 
served one year as secretary. Lancaster County 4-H thanks them 
for their leadership, time and expertise! Adult 4-H Council 
members can serve two consecutive terms of three years each. 
Teen 4-H Council members can serve two consecutive terms of 
two years each. 

Outgoing 4-H Council Members

This year, families and club leaders  
are encouraged to submit photos related 
to award application accomplishments 
to kpulec3@unl.edu by Dec. 31. These 

photos may be used in the Year in Review 
video and multimedia presentation at 

Achievement Celebration.

Lancaster County 4-H award forms and college 
scholarship applications are due Dec. 31. Recipients 
will be announced at Lancaster County Achievement 

Celebration on Tuesday, Feb. 11, 2020. Forms are 
available at http://go.unl.edu/4has and the  

Extension office. If you have questions, contact  
Heather at heather.odoski@unl.edu or 402-441-7180.

4-H Awards & Scholarships


